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NSA Photosequences 12 and 13 
Race Walking 
Jin Binjie 
Wang You 

ScL|iieiK-e ii\ llelniai' llumnicl (• Ik'ninitl AVS \'-)^K)) 

'llie sequences show the final stage tif the .'i.(KX) metres race walk at the I Wtirid Junior 
Championships in Athletics, Athens. 1986. 

lin Kinjie iPKC) 
Koni: 1 .-\|)iil lb7l 
Best Marks: 5.000 melivs - 20:55.5 (19H0): 1(1.(KH) niclres - 43:1,^.6 (mS'J) 
Brtm/e mctlallisi in the I World Junior Championships in Athletics. Athens. 1986 

Wang You (PRCl 
Btim: 4 April 1971 
Best Marks: ,̂ .(KX) metres - 21:18.1 (I9S9); m.(KK) metres - 44:15.5 (1989) 
World Junior Champion 1986 

Commentary 
Futvio Villa 

Fuivio Villa is a Track and Field coach 
if lite Italian Athletics Federation 
(FIDAL) 

(Editor's note: An analysis tf Chinese 
women's race walking will appear in a 
fiifure is.siu' of NSA i 

Translated bv .Aies.sandra Lombardi 

In order to simplify the technical analysis 
of thc photosequences of these two Chinese 
race walkers, we shall refer to iheni as A Uin 
Biiijic) ami B (Wang You). 

Their movemeni paiicrn intlicates ihey 
have similar lechnical bases, very \\e\\ inter
preted in bolh cases, so thai their aclion is 
modem anil perfectly in line with lhc best 
inlemational race walking schools. 

Technique analysis 
In 1-ranies ,Vl antl B/1. the axis tmnk-leg 

of both alhletes is perjieiidicular in ilie ground. 
According to IA,AF Rules, ihis is the rmmienl 
al which ihe walking jutige niusi check thai 
the supporting leg is siraighi. Both athletes 
undoubteiliy comply w iih ihis rule: frames A/ 
11 and B/S show the alhleies in the same 
stance, and coiinrni this jutlgcnicnt. 

Wc can then observe lhc beginning ofthe 
forward propulsion (Frames .A/,^-A/l.3 and B/ 
2-B/l(l) as the heel of ihe rear leg leaves ihe 
ground. Thi.s phase sht)ukl begin as soon as 6.̂  
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the centre of gravity has moved, ahead of 
the ground support, so that forward propul
sion is noi dispersed upwards. Both alhletes 
respect this technical principle: ihe long and 
efficient thrust they achieve points to an 
excellent muscular condi l ioning. 

The swinging phase, i.e. thc translalion 
of the rear leg to the nexl point of double 
l imb suppori, begins when ihe rear tool 
leaves the gound and ends when thc heel 
makes contact w i ih the ground, ahead of the 
projeclion of the Cenire of Gravity. Wccan 
observe the complete action of athlele A 
wi th the righl leg (Frames A/7-A/18) and of 
athlete B wi ih the left leg (Frames B/5-B/ 
13). At the beginning of ihe swinging 
phase the heel should not be raised too high, 
so that the movemeni may be swift, wi th the 
fool parallel and close tolhe ground (Frames 
A /14 -A / l 3 and Frames B/l 1 -B/12). The ve
locity o f the foot during the swinging phase 
is more than double that of the irunk. 

The double l imb suppori. i.e. when bolh 
feet should coniaci the ground, is not presenl 
in ihisrace walking phottisequence.The l l ighi 
phase, which we can observe . shows loss of 
contact (Frames A/7 . A/17, B/3.B/13.B/14). 
This is a consequence of high speed and 
should, according to I A A F Rules, have caused 
the disqualif ication of both alhletes. How
ever, the t lu idi ty of the movement and its 
apparent adherence to the correct movement 
patiem concur in concealing the (light phase, 
inducing the judge lo overlook the infr ing-
meni of ihe rule. 

The final extension of the knee of the 
swinging leg allows both athletes lo make 
contact wi lh the ground having already 
straightened Ihe support leg (Frames A/8 , 
A/18, B/6, B/13). The angle of the foti i as il 
contacts the ground is in both cases lower 
than ihe 40 degrees recommended by the 
liierature. This is a lechnical choice that can 
be explained by the need to shorien this 
phase and begin a new forward propulsion 
as soon as possible. The correct movement 
pattern of Race Walk ing dties require a 
gradual, dynamic contact o f the whole foot 
(heel-toe): ihis aclion is fleelingly shown in 
Frames A/8-A/9 : A/18-A/19 and B/6-B/8. 
B / I 3 -B / I 6 . 

The inclination of the trunk during lhc 
night phase is slightly greater in athlele B. 
allhough the venical o.scillaiion remains wiihin 
the 0-4 degrees range prescribed by the tech
nique. 

The arm movement of both athletes ef f i 
ciently balances and compensates the rota
tional momenti im typical of a race walker, 
withoul becoming r ig id. The angle al the 
elbow remains close to the required 90 de
grees: it is only slightly lower in athlele B 
when her arm is in front of the trunk. 

Lastly, the action of the pelvis and of the 
hip joinls indicate agood level of t lexibil i ty in 
bolh athletes. 

Comparison 
The similarit ies belween these Iwo race 

walkers have already been underlined-This 
obviously does not delract from the psycho
logical and physical individuali ty of each 
athlete whose respective movemenis arealways 
unique and irrepcaiable. 

F'orthe comparison ofthe lechnique of Jin 
B inj ie and Wang You. we concenlrale on the 
fo l lowing feaiures: movement of the trunk, 
the swinging phase, touchdown tif the loot 
and subsequent heel-toe aclion. 

As regards lo the movement of the trunk 
Jin Binjie's aclion appears to be more com
pact and linear: Wang You's trunk is more 
actively involved showing a greater vertical 
oscillation (Frames B/1 and B/9) and trunk 
rotation (Frames B/1 .^-B/13). 

During the swinging phase. Wang You's 
leg moves closer lo ihe ground - compare 
Frames A/13-B/2; A / I 4-B/3: A/13 and 16-B/ 
4. A difference can be clearly observed al the 
momenl of touchdown, when the angle of 
Wang You's foot with the ground (Frames B/ 
6) is greaier than Jin Binjie's (Fame A/18). 
Consequently, the tbrmer's heel-toe action 
can be more gradual (Frames B/6-B/S) and 
remain equally dynamic and accepted by 
lhc walking judge. 

To conclude, both athletes show an ef
ficient lechnique, bul a ctmslanl control of 
their movemenis seems advisable i f they are 
to maintain a correct race walking slyle as 
their capaciiics increase wi ih training. 
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